
Tuition Due December 1

Virtual Online Experience
November 28-December 19

Christmas Break 
December 20-January 4th

DANCER'S DIGEST

December 2020

NUTCRACKER
Tea Party 

Price includes All craft supplies Nutcracker recipes, storytime and a short dance class. 
Journey with us through the Land of Sweets, paint your own wooden Nutcracker

 and dance along with the Sugar Plum Fairy!  
The Nutcracker will come to life for you when you join us for afternoon tea!

Participants MUST pick up their Tea Party box before the event. 

Join us for a Nutcracker Tea Party!
Saturday, December 12th from 2:00-3:30pm 

 $25.00/person
Register by December 10th!

We truly appreciate you joining
us for our Online Virtual
Experience. As you can

imagine, this second shutdown
is exceptionally difficult for

small businesses. We appreciate
your support now more than

ever!

The Studio will be open from
5:00-6:30 pm on Mondays, Tuesdays

and Thursdays for shopping.



Online Christmas Challenge 

Week 1- Find the Dancing Elf! 
Our silly little dancing elf will be hiding somewhere in your class
studio this week.  When you find the elf, tell your teacher (in the

chat) where the elf is. But shhhh, don't give it away.

 Week 2 - Christmas Costume Contest
You can dress up in your most fun Christmas costume. 

 This could be pajamas, a Christmas dress, or a Sugarplum Fairy,
anything they feel is Christmasy! 

Week 3 - Class Attendance
Any class with FULL attendance up through this week will

receive a pizza party when classes are in person again.

Week 4 - Christmas "Performance" 
Each class will do their performance of the Holiday song

 they work on this month.

Thank you to all who joined in our Kindness Challenge
- all your acts of kindness are so wonderful - keep up

the good works... 
Everyone wins when kindness is spread, but 

Congratulations to those who won the drawing!!

Bag and Beanie Order Form 

Great Gifts!!! order your limited edition
duffle bag and/or beanie hats!  Fill out

the order form & we'll have them ready
for pick up at the Studio. 

$36.00
$16.00

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sdfia6TSfdZqhWgDgF1y1PLe3YF_Ns39g5w70-ZZFmg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sdfia6TSfdZqhWgDgF1y1PLe3YF_Ns39g5w70-ZZFmg/edit?usp=sharing


Zenia Bear
Delaney Berndt
Landon Blanck
Colette Brown
Mary Currier
Lillian Eom

Charlotte Evans
Avery Kempf

Sofia Marcellus
Josie Marshall
Josie Martin

Delaney McPherson
Isaiah Nelson

Adela Peterson
Miah Ratajczyk

Aria Ruback
Amelia Sharkey
Annelise Steve

Jane Thelen

December Birthdays

Remember to get your prize from our
 Birthday Bucket when we are back in the studio! 

HAPPY

Recital 2021
When we arrive back from our Winter

Break, classes will begin working on their
dances for our Spring Recital! 

We WILL be having a recital again, but
we just don't know what that is exactly

going to look like yet. 
Any dancer who will be committed to

being in recital and paying their costume
fee by February 1st will receive a $20.00

discount on their costumes!  
We appreciate your loyalty! 


